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MORE DEMOCRATS

THAN REPUBLICANS

ON POLICE FORCE

Figures Show the Falsity of

Charge of Politics in

Department

Captain Dorian is Not to Walk

w Plank

OXIiV THREE MEN REMOVED

Facts often ruin tho best planned
orOsad4mf andS4dUgrlal I pubtlabod-
oithur mi 1bi fratithajro Or the adl
tortl IIIRO have been known to go
iWiwufboforu an unanswerable array
of figure

SntHtay morning the NowsDcmo
cram Indulged In ft front page Hcrwxl
In which It sold crlmoUI rnmjiaiit I-
nIdllh laid tho blame to

mootforI

i McnlJf Mid Captain John J Dorian I

lr to I lot out which has been I

iMrneil to be a tnliwtatcinont of
fact Md this morning It pubM h< a
it ot wvota murder committed 4n

and arMind Paducah during the last
>vas 4n two of whhdi crimes no ar
rmt was made the ono being In the
city Md the other tilt county In j

tile eILr ate o ses It would appear
that the poIlM dspattraent
iho MwilMflOerat sale It hlebII

cart Mfi4 arrests brit tho
county and a reult courts In the
hand of Donxxrnt Acquitted the
millty parties or ndmlJed thorn to
lll

Tin dkargtnlaitlon of the
and fire departmentsl alleged llOlIctI I

InMrMttag when compared
fncu The city

omrolItI

fire defHtrtmoatf they wore all Dom
ecrftlr Ad UM nay ono over hear
of a Palueah Daraoerat appointing a
HeimkUean to anytMngT The ad ¬

ministration hat been Jp power three
roars and H1H <ho head of the pre
department li a Democrat the cap
Um are Democrat and the xjWof of1

police and Ma oapUIn are Demo ¬

crate Doe that look like polities
sow Wto ttio porionnel of th-

eTke dopartmuntt there are 32 mon
n It 17 ot them are old mon and

nmoeraU and 16 NW some Demo
cote mmo Republicans Does that
look ne U polltlja IsI being played 10II

the detriment of tho department
Moreover only three mon worn lot

ant and one of them has been placed
ou tho bra department Totter Hnco
one died Aaron hurler and sixteen
voluntarily resigned There Is etlll
one vacancy In the hoard and a
glance over the list of names of new
hI qw1J1l show that many of them

ROllub1Ikan
ocratic brads of departments In com ¬

mand leavesI aH but two of the old
tncn excepting those who voluntari ¬

ly resigned on the rolls and then ap
points Democrats aft woW at Ilopubll
Tana tQ holr places IMS accused of-

bu1r Wio dopnrlmcnt by playing
VoMtlcVrr

We produco the names below
Old Mm-

PatlHo Kirk R W Vlck A C
Stewart Walter Kneland Henley1
Franklin 1UmWo fiourJoux John Ilea
rtin HlmuiI C Carter C D Ulliam
wlVUm lloadlM Herbert IL Doyle
Mike D n purr Henry Slngory diM
Prank Hnrlan Henry Scnmon Thad
TnrroH E II Cross sergeant

New Men
Wm Smith T J Odlo last week

W a leavers Q II Scott Churlea
wtrhell Hugh Garrott Hush George

CISilJIfIltor
Jonor 0 W Tolor Frank Uald
rldRO John Dorian

ItpKlcmil-
LuoJcn Shelton Losll ORllvIe E

C Dalton W4IUam Walker E C
Dcnnlnglon Charles lowers Carper
Tonfp Tobo Owens Fred Merry T
1 Koedar L n Langiton Clinrlcs
Whlttomoro Charles Clark Jim
nrcnnnn J n Morrla disappeared

700KINO FOR AVOUK MTTM
GIitL InO1 NMHIITTF

Ixioklnt for work In a strange city
little Endlo Patrick IB years old
was found and this afternoon was
sent back to hot homo In Nathvlllo
Tho clrl arrived In Paducah yester¬

day on tho steamer Clrdo from Ten
nosoo Falling In her effort <o pe
curo work oho was placed In cJiorgo
of Miss Agnos Mnhonoy tho district
nnrx0 in charge of tlio Rest room
The Krl had tulTlclont money to pay
her railroadl fare lo Nashville wJiore

dOC

President Tall Sends Message to

Congress Showing Revenues are

Greater Than Expenses For Year

Postolfice Department to Show

Surplus State OI Union

Excellent His Recommen-

dations

¬

Washington Poe 6prcslllent
Taft today transmitted his annual
moesaKo to congress-

In lite annual nves ago tranamllled
to congress today President Taft
saidTo

the Sonato and House of llepro

evntatlvciDurltujf

the past year the foreign
relations of tho United States have
continued upon a basis ot friendship
and good unduntandlng

Arbitration
The year lias been notable tin wit

noising tho pacific sotthimcni of two
Important International contra
vorslt s before tho permanent court
of Time Hague

The artmration or tho fisherlen dls
puto ttotwcen the United Stalv and
Croat Britain wbhh Ima been the

c11JlolIIInUcIIDslglvon
to both Pttios This arbitration Is
lortloularly noteworthy not only be-

cause
¬

of tho eminently Just results
secured but aim bccaueo It Is the
prat arbitration hold under the gen-

eral arbitration treaty of April 4

1908 between the United States and
Great Britain and disposes of a con
trovoMy tho settlement of which has
rcislitcd every other resource of
dlplo ma ay

Continued on Page Four

I C Pay Day
Illinois Central employee will gotpaidIon that Itaglnnlng on

night of December 16 nil tho retail
stores will remain open In tho oren ¬

ings until 0 oclock for tho Christ ¬

Inns shoppers

PACKERS DESIRE-

FURTHER DELAY

IOSTICASK

Chicago Dec GTho moat pack ¬

ers Indicted Individually for alleged
conspiracy and violations of thetodllYIn
penter seeking further delay In their
trials

Tho court lIs asked to postpone
thorn cases until a dissolution suit
against tho National Packing com ¬

pany Is settled beforo Judge Landls

SANTA CLAUS IN

DEMAND FOR POOR

GOOD FELLOW MOVEMENT EX¬

TENDING BUT NEED IS
GREAT

That more Intorcrt is being man ¬

fasted In <ho Good Fellow movement
In Paducah this year than last year
Is evident but there Is still oppor
tunity for an extension of the noble
work More responses have been
received by +iho Phllantrophlo depart-
ment

¬

of tho Womans club 211
South Seventh street than this time
last year but In order that there
shall nob be any empty stockings In
Paducah on Ohrlstmo morning It III

necessary that more Good Fellow
shall answer the call of duty Those
are many hornet In tho city tInt
need the aid of the Good Follows to
bo happy on Olirstmas morning

Everybody can help Notify the
Philanthropic department ot The
Evening Sun how many children you

will be Santa Claus to and tho
names and addresses of tta number
of worthy children will bo sent you
without delay

THE WEATHER
The predictions and tempera-

ture
¬

for the post twentyfour
Iionra will bo found at the top
ef tli Bovttttli columuen page

y

AFFECTS STOCKS

Now York Doc GTho
presldenttf meuag caused a dc
dine In tho stock market today
A downward movement that sot
In shortly after Its publication
Is ascribed to the statement re¬

erring to Uio testing ot ex
S kiting laws before considering

new corporation legislation
By 2 oclock etcol common had
lost ono andn half polntti end
Union Pacific two points

555555555555
The Population

of
Kentuckyby

The population of Kentucky coun-

ties Is Campbell 69620 Faycttc
47475 Jefferson 2C2920 Adair
10503 Allen 14882 Anderson
1014C Ballard 12690 Barren
25293 Bath 13988 Dell 28447
Boone 9420 Bourbon 17462
Boyd 23444 Boyle 14608 hack ¬

on 10308 Brcathltt 17540 Brcck
onrldge 21054 Bullltt 9487 But ¬

ler 15805 Caldwell 14063 Callo
way 19867 Carlisle 9048 Car¬

roll 8110 Carter 21966 Casey
15479 Christian 38845
17987 Clay 17789 ClarkI
153 Crlttondcn 13296
land 9846 Dnvless 41020 Ed¬

monson 10469 1Elliott 9814 Es
till 12275 Fleming 16066 Floyd
18623 Franklin 21135 Fulton
14114 Gallatln 4697 Gorrard
11894 Grant 10581 Graves 33
539 Grayson 19958 Green 1181lit560 Harrison 16873 Hart 18
173 Henderson 29352 Henry 13r
716 HIckman 11750 Hopkins
1291 Jackson 10734 Jessamine
12613 Johnson 17482 Knott
10791 Knoz 22116 Kenton 70
355 McCrackon 35064 La Rue
10701 Laurel 19872 Lawrence
20067 Lee 9531 Leslie 8976
etcher 10623 Lewis 16887
Lincoln 17897 Livingston 10627
Logan 24977 Lyon 9423 Mc ¬

Leah 13241 Madison 26951 Ma
goffln 13654 Marian 16330 Mar
shall 15771 Martin 7291 Mason
18611 Meade 9783 Menlfco 6
153 Mercer 14063 Mctcalfc 10
4G Monroo 13663 Montgomery
12808 Morgan 16259 Muhlen
borg 28598 Nelson 16830 Nich ¬

olas 10601 Ohio 27642 Oldlmm
7248 Owen 14248 Owsloy 7979
Pondlcton 11985 ferry 11255
Pike 31679J Powell 6268 Pu
task 35986 Robertson 4121
Rockcastlc 14473 Rowan 9438
Russell 10861 Scott 16956
Shelby 18041 Simpson 11460
Spencer 7567 Taylor 11961
Todd 16488 Trigg 14539 Trim
bio 6612 Union 19886 Warren
30579 Washington 139401 Wayne
17518 Webster 20974 Whitley
31982 Wolfe 9864 Woodford
12571

METROPOLIS WEDDING

PROVES A FAILURE

Two dlvorco suits were filed In
circuit court today fnudo Ogllvlo
BllUngton filed suit fJr divorce from
her husband M F BllUngton alleg
Ing abandonment The couple mar-
rIed In January Id04 at Metropolis
111 Sho aeks for tho restoration of
her maiden came Maude Ogllvle

Otto ChlMrcss filed suit for dl¬

vorco from his wife Annie Chlldress
alleging Improper conduct The

i couple married In 190-

6POSTOFFICE HAS

ANOTHER BIG GAIN

NOVEMBER HMO RECEIPTS
VEHHER woo

I Tho report of the rcoo pta of tho
Paducah postoltlco during the month
of November shows that tlio business
last month was nearly equal to the
business of December 1909 Tho
receipts for last month are 797316
as compared with 722544t SO
verober last year It is a w of

7477 4 This month tho liuvrhCfB

has ptnrtcd oft with a rush and there
Is overt Indication that the holiday
butrfnon thjs year Wmll niptwa the

r c

BODY OF MRS EDDY

WILL BE LAID IN

MT AUBURN TOMB

Funeral of Christian Science

Founder Thursday at
Cambridge

Career of a Most Remarkable-

Woman

TIm IIISTOIIY OI unit LAIIORS

Boston Dee GThe body of Mrs
Mary Baker G Eddy founder of
Christian Scienoo will bo buried in
Mount Auburn cemetery at Cam ¬

bridge following ho funeral Thurs-
day morning Tlito plan was officially
announced iby tho household today

A lloumrknblo Career
Concord N H Dec GThe house

whore Mrs Dddy was born In the
neighboring town of Dow burned
last April She first took up her
residence here In 18S9 removing
Chestnut Hill Boston In toI

While hero she built ono of the
out churches la the Mate

Toward the last part of her real ¬

dunce here Mrs Eddy almost entirely
withdrew from public appearance
save for dally drives This gave rite
to many rumors as to her condition
and surroundings and reports of her
death gained circulation

Her me began among the granite
foothills of New Hampshire Her
father Mark Baker was a farmer of
now and a descendant of revolution-
ary

¬

and colonial people She was the
youngest ot threodaughters and had
two brothers She was in delicate
health from birth and Jn childhood
ia sold to have perplexed her father
by sago raylngs Etnd grave doings
liar education WQ received in little
schools supplemented by what sho
gathered front ttP dlpauwlon of re
llgious matterS at the family fireside
when several clergymen were often
callers

First Married In 1811
In the early forlUw Washington

Glover became associated with Sam
uol Baker ono of Mark Bakers sons
and married Mary Baker about Christ
mill 1843 nt Tllton N 11 Tho Glo ¬

vers went couth where Mrs Eddy
saw slavery and there tho June after
she married abe was left a widow
Returning to Now Hampshire she
gave birth to her ron Georgo Wash ¬

ington Glover In September Mary
Baker Glover spent tho next few
years with hoc sister Abigail In Now
Hampshire and began literary work
writing tier observations on slavery

She also taught school About 1850
n wave of spiritualism swept over
Now England which drew her nttoii
llom Actor nine years of widowhood
Mrs Eddy married Daniel1 Patterson
of New Hampshire a dentist This
marriage was not happy The relA-

tionship
¬

was kept up 2 years when
they were divorced

One of the notable events of her
Ufa was her meeting in 18C2 with
Phlnoas Qulnby mesmeric healer
at Portland Maine Qutnby was tho
son lot n blacksmith From Ills ac¬

quaintance Mrs Eddy became Imbued
with metaphy cal Ideas and begUn
her career In that direction

Denounced Qulnliy
Later oho denounced Qulnbys

methods sayIng
I discovered the science of mind

reading and that was enough Sho
was then Mrs Patlorson

After spending two years In Port ¬

land she rejoined her husband dn
Lynn where she lived flve years con ¬

tinuing the study of motapTiyelcs
While there she suffered a fall on the
Ice which the doctor said was eovere
but from which rho recovered abe
said in ono night It was this Inci-

dent that led directly to the promul ¬

gation of her discovery of Christian
Scene

Tho little house In Broad street
Lynn where she lived then is the
Mecca of Christian Science pilgrims
from all over tho world today It was
In 1875 nine years after tho discov
ery that tho first editionI of Science
and Health was published The clos¬

ing chapters of tho manuscript were
written In an upper room of the
Brood street house

In 1877 tour years after hor sop ¬

aration from Patterron she married
Asa Colbert Eddy In tho Interval
she hind been admitted to the congre-
gational denomination

Mrs Eddy established tho Massa ¬

chusetts Metaphysical college In Dos
ton In 1881 Her teachings were tak¬

on up end accepted at first by a few
followers and as years went by a
larger and larger number until ire
denomination today extends to many
lands and numbers millions

Sto ors nlzcd Ube jBrst church In
Boston In 1879 SubsequeiWI a

u

Schedule By Schedule Revision

of Payne Tariff Law is Provided

For in Sen Cummins Resolution

Would Prohibit Tearing Whole

Law to PiecesTreasury
Estimate of Departmental

Expenses is Submitted

Waslngton Dec GSenator Cum ¬

mins of Iowa today Introduced two
resolutions providing for a schedule
byschedule tariff revision Ono res
olution prevents opening the whole
tariff question and the other pro ¬

vides that any bill not reported by
the finance committee wJtbltv five
days may hbo taken up by the sonato
as IIf reported

This prevents burying tariff bills
Fewer bills and rctolutlons wero

Introduced In the house than usual
on the opening day There were 36
public bills and resolutions

As an outcrop of the house commit
tee on Investigation of Indian con ¬

tracts Mr Burko of South Dakota
Introduced a measure requiring the
approval of congress In order to est-

ablish the validity of future con ¬

tracts or agreements made by persons
with any Indians or Indian tribes
concerning litigation or demand pre-
dicted

¬

on any claim against the
United States Involving land title
and possession and right to annul
ties

Treasury Estimate
Washington D C Dec GEstl ¬

mates of tho secretary of the teens
ury on funds needed to conduct tho
government through the fiscal year
ending Juno 30 1912 transmitted to
congress today show a cut of 5

000000 In the navy and 10000y
00sIn postal deficit provisions

Otherwise the estimates show total
Increase over estimates for the Pres-
ent fiscal year of J3347CC3

Three departmental appropriations
are decreased Territorial govern
meni decreased 386200 i1laVY de-
crease

¬

51878 and the interior de
partment decreased 2072307 The
territorial decrease lIs the result of
the Now MexicoArizona statehood

30000 having been provided In the
1911 estimate for them

The navy estimate Is almost 5
OOOOOO less than actual naval op
proprlatlons In the present fiscal
year Estimates for tho
department the white xceuUvoII
president and tho vice president are
Increased by fSOOOOO almost doub-
ling the 1911 estimates

The treasury departmet estimate-
s Increased by about5I > 0fl000
the war department JBOOOOOO the
agricultural appropriation Is In¬

creased by 2000000
The grand total estimate Is 748

414860

Powers Meet the President
Washington Dec 6 Special

Caleb Powers was Introduced to
President Taft today

r
CONGRESSMEN IN

STATE AT LARGE

CANNOT nEDISTIHCT KENTUCKY-
IN TIME FOR THE 1012

ELECTION

Washington Dec CSpeclal9
The probability Is that tho result of
tho census and the reduction of Ken-
tUCky congressmen to ten represen ¬

tatives from this state will be elected
at largo Instead of by districts in
1912 lwlnSo the Inability to en
dlstrlct tho state In time

Floods in Philippines
Manila Dec C Unprecedented

storms have swopt Mlndanoai and
Zamboanga flooding the country
Twenty lives have been lost and the
property damage is x501000 >

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 93 91 93
Corn 46 4584 46
Oats 31 31 3H

which slut was made pastor Her
writings then became voluminous
and she contributed largely to tho
Christian Science Journal and the
Christian Science Sentinel Mrs
Eddy took up her residence In Con ¬

cord in 1889 and it was at her home
nt Pleasant View that she watched
the great growth of her denomina ¬

tlon
Mrs Eddy took up her residence

at Chestnut mil Newton In 1908
and thero hor Ilast days wero stoat
For tho pant throe years sho lived

4

ARKANSAS

Washington Dec GTho
population of Arkansas Is
1574449 an Increase of 262
885 The state gains one con

S gressman South Carolina has
1515400 an increase of
176084

THE BEAUTIFUL

COVERS KENTUCKY

IFII IXCIIKB OF SNOW FELL
limn DURING LIST

NIGHT

Louisville Dec C SpecllllA
heavy snow Is reported In all parts
of tho state-

Paducah was wrapped In a banket
of snow late yesterday afternoon and
last night when a blinding storm fell
for several hours There was no
release of tho grip of winter today
with the forecast of cloudy weather
for tonight and Wednesday with con¬

tinued cold weather The snowfall
was live inches The snow fall began
yesterday afternoon about 3 oclock
after a cold rain and sleet

Traction service In the city was
not severely hampered During tho
heavy snow yesterday afternoon tho
cars wore delayed but nil lines were
kept open Tho heavy snow ceased
last night tho snow plow was run
over all ot the lines and this morn
Ing all of the street cars were run-
ning

TOO street department and chain
gang was busy today clearing away
the snow Ernest Bell city street
Inspector had his street employee
out early clearing oft eldowalks in
the business district and tho intersec ¬

tions of the streets
The rlvormen experienced a diffi ¬

cult night A stiff wind blow all
night but lines were rondo last and
no damage is reported

Tho railroads have not boon ham ¬

pered seriously by tho snow and
most ot the trains arrive only a few
minutes behind time Railroad men
report that the snow storm <a gen-

eral The snow was not deep enough
to block tho tralnsi-

Attendance at tho public schools
was good considering the weather
At the Franklin school where the
new heating plant was Installed n
test was given It

COOPER MURDER-

rRIALS TO BEGIN

ACCUSED AIIB TAKEN TO EDDY
YILTK UNDEH SOLDIER

GUAItD

Hopklnsville Ky Dec C Sp-
cclolDart and Spunk Creeihnur
Alonzo Gray Vllas Mitchell Frank
Murphy and Ray Morrlck wpre taken
to Eddyvllle under guard of soldiers
this morning to be tried Thursday
tor the murder ot Axiom Cooper
They have boon In Jail here to pre ¬

vent lynching

NO REHEARING FOR

FULTON RAILWAY CASE

Frankfort Ky Dec C Special
Tho Illinois Central Railroad com-

pany vs Dupreo from Fulton coun-

ty a motion for rohcarlng was over
ruled by tho appellate court

r

EVANSVILLE FIRE

LOSS 750000

CIGAR FACTORY WHOLESALI
HOUSE ANn SEVERAL STORES

ARE 11URNED

Evansville Ind Dec 6 Sp-
ecialFite this morning caused a
loss of 750000 Tho Fndrlck
Cigar factory end Warehouse iburmxl
also Otto Dures wholesale whiskey
house the Postal Telegraph office
Knod > saloon AlarlcCroflB tailor

i

t
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Christmas Shopping b
Easiest at RUDYS j

A Gift There for Each

Member of the Family

UNIONISTS HAVE

NO HOPE LEFT OF
r

CARRYING HOUSE

Conservatives Now Turn toA
King to Preserve Majority-

in Lords

Ministry More Dependent on
Coalition

LITTLE CHANGE IN VOTING

London Dec 6The prospects
today are that the Conservatives
will gain four or five seats In the
present elections Already tho Con ¬

servatives are urging King Georgo
not to create Liberal peers contend-
ing

¬

that even a small gain will show
that tho country Is not ready for timy
radical measures proposed by the
ministry particularly the abolition
of the Lords vetod Owing to his
known Tory sympathies tho fear la
Increasing that the king will heed
time Conservatives demands and dIs-
regard a virtual promise to the Lib-
erals

¬

A parliamentary deadlock
probably would result Present ret-
urns show the Conservatives have 4

elected 116 and tho Liberals 87
Irish Nationalists 16 and Labor
Ites 14-

Tho result merolp confirms the
opinion formed sifter the results ot
Saturdays contests that tho Union¬

ists now have no possible hope of soplacing the Liberal government In
power Tho only question remaining
Is whether tho Liberate will return
with a larger or smaller majority

To gain at bare majority In the now
parliament the Unionists must make
a net gain of C2i seats Thus far in
130 pollings they have a net gate of
only five seats They have gained
11 and the Liberals elx The gain
by the Unionists Saturday was seven
while the liberals wined tour

I Today tho Unionists gained four
and the Liberals two Tho continua-
tion

¬ 7
at the rate of progress would

fulfill the unionist prediction that
the Asqulih cabinet would come back
with a greatly weakened majority
and would be more than ever de-
pendent upon their Irish and Labor
al1losI

It must ibo remembered however
that tho Liberals lost at the hut
January election a largo number of
seats through the three cornered con ¬

testSuch contests are largely elimi ¬

noted In the present elections and
this may gtvo the Liberate sufficient
gains to balance those oft the Union-
Ists

¬

On the whole It seems likely
that tho new house of commons will
meet with the position of the parties
practically unchanged

WENDLING LAWYERS

HAVE MANY REASONS

Louisville Ky Dec C Special
Nineteen reasons were given by

attorneys for Wendling oa motion
for a new trial today

ROBT MFARLAND

DIES OF LIVER TROUBLE AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS

7

Robert Duarlng McFarland 18
years old son of Mr and Mrs J A
McFarland of Anderson and Paxton
avenues Llttlos addition died at
210 oclock this morning of liver
trouble Ho was taken 111 suddenly
on Thanksgiving day and gradually f

grew worse
Mr McFarland was a bright

young man and worked In tho
capacity of material boy at the local
Illinois Central railroad shops Ho
was a member of tho Brotherhood s
of Railway Carmen He was born
In Nashville Tenn and came to
this city with his parents eleven 1rfriendsr

are his parents and one sister Miss
Rebecca McFarland 16 years old
The funeral will be held at 2 oclock
Wednesday afternoon at the real ¬

dence the Rev Thomas Harrison
of Oak Level and tho Rov Calvin
Story of Calvort officiating Burial
will bo In Oak Grove cemetery

Little Ethel Conner
Ethel the 4monthsold daughter

of Mrs Della Connor 903 North
Seventh strCt died at 7 oclock tot
evening after n short Illness of In
flammatton of the stomach Tho a

funeral was hold at 4 oclock this nt
torn< and burial was In Oak Grove-

rvv
W < c


